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11. Mahler, Agent.

LONDON. Eng.—American Exchange, 440 Strand.
TlBNarF. OiLLin. Agent.

WASHINGTON P. C.-131!1 F atrial.

AMUSEMENTS.

Heolcy’ii Theatre.
nanUcteb street. b*iwt-en Clark and LaSalle. Fa-

gagementof Kmenon’a Mocaihcrlau Mlotlrcla. After-
noon and evening. ______

Ilaverty’s Theatre,
Dearborn *lreet, cornet'of Monroe. Engagement

of tho Chlcaao Church ChoirComptnv. “11. M. 8.
Pinafore.” 'Afternoonand evening.

MoVtckor’a Theatre.
Maftlfon street,' Mlween Dearbornand State. ■ “En-

gaged.” Afternoon and evening. ,

‘ , : Jlamlln*« Theatre.
Clark street, opposite tho Court-Home. Engage-

ment of Holme* Grover, Jr. M The Faint Bond.”

White Stocking Park.
Lake Shore, footof Washington *treet. Qhnmpion-

•hip game between. tho Chicago and Syracuse Club*
at 3:30p. m.
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There wasa further decline in tho produce
markets yesterday, which was largelyduo to
tho nows of yellow fever in tho South, but a
reaction sot in later in tho day, and tho dc-
’olino of tho morning was nearly recovered.

Nono of tlfo United States Courts have yet
boon suppliedwith tho text of the Judicial
bill passed at the extra session of Congress,
in which marked changes are containedin
tho manner of drawing juries, and for ’ this
reason it will bo necessary to adjourn until
tho September term before any jury busi-
ness can be transacted.

TSlolist of known victims of tho Southern
Hotel horror in St., Louis fifteen months ago
was swelled yesterday Tiy tho discovery in
tho rnins of thoskeleton of a woman who
perished in Thoro wore
several servant-girls missing after the firo,
and it is oxpooled that other remains will bo
found in tho vicinity.

There is some encouragement to hope that
Memphis and tho other cities of tho Missis-
sippi Vulloy will not again bo scourged by
yellow fever. Assurance is given ia a dis-
patch from Dr. D. D. Saunders, a Memphis
physician of tho highest standing, that there
havo boon thus far but four cases and two
deaths, and that an epidemic is not oxpootod.

Tho statements as to the range of tempera-
ture in St. Louis vary according to tho loca-
tionand exposure of tho thermometers. Tho
lowest is that of tbo Signal Service observer,
09 J, wbilo otherrecords go os high as 118 in
tho shade. Of course thoso oro exaggera-
tions,but, when tho conservative Govern-
ment machine marks 99J, it is time to be-
lieve that warm weather has oomo.

It is calculated thatif avory friendof tho
Firo Department is in his seat in tho Oom-
mou Council to-night thoro will bo twonty-
sovon votes, or three moro than tho neces-
sary two-thirds, to carry a motion to non-
concur ia tho removal of Fire-Marshal Ben-
keb. Every day adds strength nud moral
force to tho opponents of tho Mayor in his
ill-advised and unwarranted action, and if
tbo question were to bo submitted to a pop-
ular vote thoproportion of twenty-seven out
of thirty-six would bo far exceeded at the
polls.

Intimatelyconnected with thoquestion of
health in a city like Chicago is the question
of its water supply, and it is a greot wrong
nod a serious matter in its hearing upon
future consequences that tho priceless privi-
logo of pare lake water should be abused as
it Is by (he people of thiscity. Tho result of
an investigation of this subject is given in
an article which is printed in this issue,
•wherefrom it appears that tho daily
wastage of water in Chicago now
amounts to 20,000,000 gallons, and that
tho limit of tho present safe and available
capacity of tho pumping-works has boon
reached, and, at tho recent rate of increase,
will bo exceeded loug before additional
pumping facilities con bo provided. It is a
matter worthy of careful attention by tho
oily authorities, who will soon be compelled
to devise some plan for preventing the
enormous waste of water.

Apetition for tho reinstatement of Matt
Dekkzb as Firo Marshal has boon signed by
thirty-ono individuals and firms, embracing
every representative not absent from the
city of tho flro-insuronco companies doiug
business in Chicago. Tho petition is ad-
dressedto tho Mayor and Common Council,
nnd is a powerful appeal from a class of
business. mon who of all others ora in
a position to know bow essential it
is that the Firo Department should
continue under tho commandof tbomanwho
has won tho confidence of all tho world in
his ability as an organizer nnd executive offi-
cer. There is but one opinion among tbo
underwriters of Chicago, and that is that
Denneb’s reinstatement is imperatively re-
quired for tho good of tho Department aud
the beet interests of all classes of people.
Hon whorepresent companies with on aggro-
gate of $200,000,000 of firo-rlska In Chicago
have aright to he deeply interested in this
matter.

An illustration of the consequences of a
strike by day-laborers for ton hoars* pay for
eighthoars* work was furnished yesterdayiu
tho case of the strike of the cabinet-makers
at the billiard-table manufactory of tho J. M.
Rbunswiok& Riucs Company in thiscity.
All the other workmen in tho factory are sat-
isflbd with the wages they con now eafn at
piece-work, and are strongly opposed to tho
eight-hour plan, siuco its inevitable
effect would bo to reduce their wages
£0 per cent. Tho employers, as statul by
puo of them to a delegation of the strikers,
have no choice but to resist tho demond for
an advance of 20 per cent in tho cost of pro-

during their manufacture? 5 If they com-
plied, they could not compote with oilier
establishments who got ft full day's work In
rolnrn for a full' day's pay, ntul Ihoy would
havo to close their factory nnd quit the busi-
ness. As tho case bow stands, the striking
cabinet-makers Who refuse to accept wages
In proportion to their hours of labor
are injuring nearly 200 piece-workers
far more than they are * Injuring
tho employers whorefuse to accode'to their
demand, for thopiece-workers are poor men
nnd cftnnot afford to bo deprived of work at
this or any other timeof theyear, while tho
employers would not bo materially damaged
by shutting down ftltogotbel for a month or
two during the dull season. Tho selfishness
nnd imprnoticnbiUty of tho eight-hourmove-
ment nro well exemplified In tho case of
theso striking cabinet-makers.

“Tnn ChicagoTeirckk bolabom tho lion.Frank
Ttuiui lor asserting that thoru la no such thing ns
•cltlxonahlp of tho United Btates.’ NorUthcro.
In tha sense that lit. Hurd meant It; bat Tits
TmnuKß purposely ml*rcprc*cnla him. The tin-
pretne Court baa decided that the United Slates
cannot confer citizenship, and that is all that Mr.
Hono claims, lint perhaps some of Tua Tiun-
-1 use’s readers are fool*. AVip York Star.

Tho Oouslitutiou of tho United States pro-'
Tides that no person shall bo a Representa-
tive in Congress who has not beau “ seven
years a citizen of tho United Stales," and no
person a Senator who has not been “ nine
years 0 citizen of tho United States.” Tho,
President ond the Vice-President ore each
required to bo **a natural born citizen" of
tho United States. It also provides that “ all
persons born or naturalized .in the United
States, and subject to the jurisdiction .thereof,
nro citizens of tho United States.” Wo think
these, and other provisions which might bo
quoted, establish that thoro is such a thing
os citizenship of tho United States. Among,
tho powers granted to Congress is included,
that“to establish an uniform rule of natu-
ralization.” No “Sovereign State ” is author-
ized tonaturalize aa alien, or to moke a man.
a citizen who is not a citizen of tho United
States. The power to mako on alien a citi-
zen is one of tho highest nets of National
sovereignty. It can only bo performed
under ibo authority of the United States In
the manner proscribed by law. Once created
a citizen of tho United States, tho person be-
comes also a citizen of the Stale whereinho.
may happen to reside. Mr. Huso's State-
sovereignty craze has got tho hotter of his
common sense.

MAYOR HARRISON’S PRETENSE OF ECON-
OMY.

Tho message which the Mayor has sent
into tho Council rolotive to his removal of
Benner is a specious document, but it will
not dccoivo anybody who is familiar with the
facts nor anybody who cares to ascertain
what tho facts aro., Tho Mayor seeks to jus-
tify his action ou tho ground of his own de-
votion to tho interests of economy and Ben-
Neu’s alleged insubordination in rousting the
Mayor’s efforts in thatdirection. It may be
easily shown (1) that Bekneb not only did
notresist tho Mayor's orderof reduction, but
proceeded to retrench in tho most effective
and judicious manner, and (2) that tho '

Mayor himself does not carry his economical
ideas to an extent whore they may affect him
personally or any of his partisan favorites.

Tho Mayor issued to Benneb a general,
order for a reduction of 25 porcent in tho
expanses of his Deportment. This was ne-
cessitated, ho said,by tho now law limiting
tho issue of city scrip to 75 per cent of tho
tax-levy; ho purposely Or ignorantly over-
looked tho fact thata part of tho proposed
redaction in tho fire Department might bo
saved by cutting down elsewhereor by using
a part of thocosh funds that are coming in
from back taxes and other sources, if tho
full reduction should threoton tho efficiency
of the Firo Department. An absolutereduc-
tion of 25 por cent in this Department was
not, therefore, absolutely required by law.
Tho omouub of that pcrcoutago of retrench-
ment was about $65,000. Mr. Benneb pro-
ceeded to cut off nearly $60,000 in various
ways. He proposed to layoff two engines,
to retrench in supplies, repairs, and horse-
food, to rcduco tho coat for maintaining tho
fire-alarm, and in other ways to savo about
$60,000. Any further reduction (about
$5,000), he represented to tho Mayor, would
either Impair tho service or fall upon tho
inon, and ho was not authorized to change
tho pay of .the men from tho amount fixed
by ordinance. Mayor llabbison was not
Bntisllcd with this enormous reduction, but
ho desired Bbmneb to go about among tho
men and use his “ influence,”—that is, to
intimate to them that a refusal to
remit a part of their pay would
ho followed by their discharge. This
Mr. Benneb very properly declined
to do, and it is upon this alone, and not upon
any resistance toretrenchment, that 11-uuu-
bomcan properly hose tho charge of insub-
ordination. To agree to this charge under
tho circumstances would bo to make thebead
of every department a more too! to do any
dirty work which an unreasonable Mayor
might exact.
It is manifest, moreover, that tho Mayor

was not 'actuated by an unselfish desire to re-
trench in tho public expenditures. If that
was it, why has Mr. llarqibon neglected so
long to remit 25 per cent of his ownsalary?
Ho boasts of being arich man. lie talks
very freely of having half a hundred houses
routed out, and a largo amount of otherprop-
orty. His salary as Mayor of tbo city must
bo a more bagatelle to him. Than why
hasn’t ho given notioo of his own voluntary
remission of 25 per cent, instead of exacting
that Benneu should bulldoze the poor fire-
men into a "voluntary” sacrifice of an im-
portant part of their scant pay? Firemen,
as a class, do not own fifty houses and
draw rent therefrom; they donotgoobout
boosting of thoir lorgo moans; they receive,
os a matter of faot, only about the same pay
as ordinary teamsters, who havo regular
working hoars and are not constantly ex-
posed to donger to life and limb. If Mr.
Uabbibon were as devoted to the causo of
economy os ho protends to be, bo wouldout
off it large shoe from his own largo salary,
whichhe doesn't need, instead of coeroiug
the firemen to yield a part of theirsmall pay,
which is of the utmost importance to every
one of them. There arc other ways in which
the Mayor could contribute notably to
retrenchment. Ho ooald reduce tbo personal
and incidental expenses of his own
office and surroundings. He could
recommend to the Council the abolition
of the Collector’s office, which has no
duties under the law which counot
bo just os well performedby the Comptroller
and City Clerk, as they wore formerly when
a City Collector really hod something to do.
The abolition of this bureau would save at
least $7,000, or more than the entire amount
which would be spared by theproposed re-
duction in the pay of the firemen. As the
Mayor seems disinclined to moke any such
recommendation, TubTbxdukb will suggest
it to tho Council, and also bint to the Alder-
men that they make an official inquiry
whether furtherreduction may not bo made

with less injury to the public .welfare by,
culling down tho personal expenses of tho
Mayor’s office rather than reducing tho fire-
men's pay.

It is evident that no ohorgoof insubordi-
nation can fairly Hoagainst Bknner, and also
evident that retrenchment was not tho solo,
nor tho principal motive that actuated Mayor
Harrison. Tho removal, therefore, was;
without cause, so faras the Council and tho'
public aro concerned, nnd it in tho duty of
the Council in the interest of the public to,
restore Mr. Bknner to his old position. I»|
view of tho notion taken by tho firemen
themselves, Mr. Harrison ought not to wait
for the Council to Act, but restore Benner
of his own motion. Tho firemen, In -their,
resolutions, soy, in effect, that they volun-
tarily remit a portion of their pay in the
hope that it will luduco tho Mayor to restore,
them their ' old Chief. If Sir. ITabkibon
treats this request with contempt, it will;
prove that ho is obstinate and perverse os
well as impulsive and erratic.

RECIPROCITY WITH FRANCE.
M. Leon Cuottkau is now in Now York on

tho ovo of departure for France, after spend-
ing n yearIn this country in the interest of a
proposed commercial treaty of reciprocity
between Franco and tho United States/
During that time ho has visited all the prin-
cipal cities, nnd reports that, with tho oxcep-
tion of tho Californiapeople, Ibo projecthas
been received. with considerable favor, .At
nil events, ho regards his mission ns success-;
ful enough to warranthis return next winter,
when Congress will again be in session, with
tho purpose of securing tho appointment of
a committee of*inquiry and conference, M.
Cuottkau is ouo of a French Committee,
which includes several men of prominent
position in commerce and politics, hut
which has no Authority, so for os wo
know, from ’the Government. Tho project
which these gentlemen are agitating
contemplates a reciprocal reduction in
the tariffs of tho two countries upon an
agreed basts, with n view to enlarging the
trade between tho two countries. The trade
between the United States ond Franco Is.
small ns compared with the trade between
tho UnitedStates ond GroatBritain. Of the
American exports for tho fiscal year ending
Juno 80, 1878, Groat Britain took $228,431,- 1
078, while Franco took but $">4,289,010;
during the same period England sent to this

.country goods of thovalue of $107,290,077,
while Franco sent only $48,877,870.' Groat.
Britain tokos nearly eighteen times as. much
of the Americanbreadstuff* as Franco takes;
tho French, according to M. Cuotteau, draw
more largely in this Hue from Russia, Tar-
key, Italy, nnd Algeria than would bo the
case under fairer commercial relations with
(bis country. ■

Wo hope M. OnonsAU may bavo con-
tributed by his tour and speeches to tho
general stock of information concerning tho
value and justice of commercial reciprocity,
but wo thinkit doubtful whether ho will bo
able to make any substantial headway with
Congress in a scheme for exceptional reel-'
procity in trading with France." Tariffs. oroi
made by all countries, and perhaps especially
by thiscountry, for a selfish purpose. Tho,
most friendlyrelations fail to inducenations, 1
as they do individuals, to sacrifice oven sup-j
posed advantages. Any proposition for a
modificationof tho American tariff so far as
France is concerned would bo instantly re-
sisted Ly certain manufacturing interests
in this country which think that they
would bo especially injured by tho proposed '
reductions. Other manufacturing interests
notdirectly affected would come to tho sup-
port of thosewho should protest from self-
ish motives, because tho former would feel
that they might some time uood tho assist-
ance of the latter in a similar emergency.
If tho wino-growers, silk-makers, or any
other industriesof this cour'ry, think they
would suffer by reason of a reduction of
duties in favor of Franco, they would threat-
en retaliation upon other protected interests
unless they wore sustained in their opposi-
tion.* It is not likely will be
nmdo in tho operation of tho tariff laws iu
favor ofFranco or any other nation. It is
only in tho coso of contiguous territory,
separatedmerely bypolitical linos, whore all
interests would probably assent to reci-
procity conditions, and oven in tho
case 'of Canada tho conflicting interests
onboth sides havo boon powerful enough to
prevent any ngreemout on tho basis of reci-
procity. It is by no moans certain that
Franco would osaont to exceptional irndo re-
lations with tbo United States, though its
past policy would bo more favorable to such
on agreement than the American policy
wouldbo,; and, altogether, it mustbo admit-
ted that the prospect of SI. Chotteau’s suc-
cess !a not as good as ho seems to think it

THE PEIOE OF WHEAT.
To those who look forward toa fall in the

price of wheat tho facts cud circumstances
do not seem to bo promising. Tho exports
of wheat, and Hour reduced to wheat, for tho
weeks omliug Juno 25 aud July 2 wore as
follows—in bushels;

Jtinf 25, July 2.
Great Uriuln 1,300.71 t 1.05U.037
Franco 704,340 1103,104
Holland uud Delirium.... 15b,H28 181,200
Huainand Forttisial 120,500 100,021
Weil Indies and simlh A. 45,1)45 *1)5.000
icily 01,1500 20,110
Hamburg 8,500 43,047

Total bushels. ,2,404,050 3,-403,10:

Wo ore furnished with the following fig-
ures as to tho probable future wants of
Western Europe,—that is, for the year fol-
lowiug tho harvest of 1870. The estimate is
madeup from tho London jynin-clroulurs os
to the supply of wheat which will be needed
to supply tho deficiency In tho crops of the
States named t

hmhrfi.
Orest Britain,
France

.11%*, 000,000
,100.000,000

. US, 000,000Italy, Spain, Vuriuga)Holland, Uolrluiu, and NortU tier'
niiiny 235,000,000

Bcaiidmavlaa Swim 10,000,000

Total bushels ,37-’, 000,000
Tho probabilities uf supplies from other

parts of tbo world arc, in view of tho cir-
cumstances and appearances up to tho latest
dates, thus given iu tbo grata publications
of England and of tbo Oontlnout s From
Hludoatan, nothing ou account of the
drought} from Egypt and all tho North
African coast, nothing because of the
drought] Central Europe, including Austria,
Hungary, Danubiau Principalities, and 'Fur-
key, will have no exportable surplus.
Northern Russia will havo no surplus. Tho
ryo crops of Germany and Prussia proper,
owing to partial failure and May frosts, will
bo short, and those States will be large
buyers of wheat. A Rerlln merchant
writes that tho Russian crops of
wheat and ryo will not bo as good
os last year,-* owing to drought la some
sections, floods in others, and locusts.
Rye is tbo great food crop of Germany and
Russia, and holds a higher relative percent-
age of acres than wheat. Thisryo crop Is
expected now not to exceed CO per cent of
an average season, and the wheat crop Is
poorer than last year. A careful review by
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ft Loftdon writer, under date of Juno 11, In
answer., to tho question, “I* the present
season n good or a bad one?” dimhuon thnS
up to that dole it win ft bud ouo, and that
front tho prospects tho orop-defioloncion
of Europe will bo serious ■in France,
England, Spain, and Italy. Tho shipments
from Southern llußsia do not go beyond the
Mediterranean ports. Northern Russia ex-
ports but moderately. Tho imports of Italy,
France, and. Great Britain, liberal as they
.nro, are quickly absorbed. Tho acreage of
Groat Britain is 10 per cent less than last
year, and tho stocks in British cities nro
not-over 30 per dent of what they wore Inst
year. Though' Marseilles imported from
May 1, 1878/ to May 1, 1870, nearly 20,000,-
000 bushels,’ yoton Juno 13 that city had but
027,000, or less than one week's supply, in
store. Marseilles in that year importednear-
ly as much wheatas wasreceived in Chicago
in 1878, yet it all passed into consumption.
That importation must ho kept up in order
to supply tho Interior with bread. Tho
European harvest is much later than usual,
and both England arid Franco will need all
tho old wheat they can obtain for mixing.

Tho situation presented by this array of
circumstances is Umtit is almost certain that
there will bo an increased deficiency in tho
wheat crop of Europe nnd in tho supplies to
bo obtained by tho Stales of Western Europe
from the ordinary Eastern sources. As
tho. deficiency will bo greater than ordi-
nary, nnd the usual sources of supply
seriously diminished thoro, tho Western
countriesof Europe must depend upon tho
United States to meet this enlarged defi-
ciency. It is not a question of quality or
priced Those who need bread have not a
choice between this,or that souroo of sup-
ply. Tim deficiency being established, the
necessity of supplyingit becomes imperative.
It is a question of quantity, and for once tho
foreign market will notdictate thoprice. Tho
wheat will not bo sent abroad for sale; it
will bo purchased boro at sellers' prices.

In tho matter of food thoro is no such
thing ,as retrenchment short of starvation.
Tho appearances now oro that tho surplus
wheat of tho present American crop, largo
ns it will ho, will not bo more than sufficient
to meet tho foreign deficiency. If this
•proves to bo the cose, then tho price of
Americanwhoat will daring tho coming year
bo greater than it has been for many seasons.
Tho statement from which wo toko theso
foots nnd figuresis thatof a gentleman who,
howeverwell informedon tho subject, is in-
terested in bulling tho market. Nevertheless,
tho coso ho mokes out seems to bo pretty
,well fortified, and nil those interested onu,
ns Uiey will, judge for themselves.

COITOH. (

Cotton Is no longer King; but in tho com-
merce of the world it is a most important
.factor, nnd always will bo. For Ibis reason
our oplcrprisingbusiness men should inquire
bow it, con bo made to contribute to oar
prosperity. Wo havo water communication
by the caual nnd tho Illinois andMississippi
Hirers directlyinto the very heart of tho cot-
ton-producing district.!; and tho Illinois Con-
trol and tho Alton A St, Louis Hallways—-
the first directly and thosecond by its con-
nections—can easily bring tensof thousands
of bales to this market. But why bring it
hero ? Wo have but one cotton-mill, and it
will tako time to increase our man-
ufacturing facilities should it ho demou-
strated that tho business can bo mado
to pay. ’ Suppose that by establishing
reciprocal trade with tho ootlon-prodacing
districts, —wo sanding them tho provisions
and the goods needed on tho plantations,
and taking their cotton lu return,—and that
tbns a' largo market should bo established
hero, Now England would como here forher
cotton, just ns sho now comes hero forher
grain, nnd provisions. Probably more than
half tho cottou-orop is now sent to market
by railway, and tho oztra distance by Chi-
cago would bo moro thanovorcomo by tbo
low. rates of transportation oar Southern
roads would maka to get tho trade and our
Inks.marine and Eastern roads would make
tor the Bamo .reason for transporting it to
New England or theseaboard. Ami, besides,
it cau bo shippedon through bills direct to
Liverpool at relatively cheaper rates than it
oan bo taken from the seaboard. Of course,
It will tnko time to build up n trade in cot-
ton, but iu a very few years tho greatest
results maybe realized from it.

Hr. Guanas H. Hiooinson informs tho
Loudon Tima t, in a communication, that ho
has lived iu Ohicago thirty-six years. 110
goes on thoa to blow a loud trump for Chi-
cago. It hud, ho says, in 1810, but 4,000 in-
habitants, and now has 300,000, doubling
every five years I “ Mr. Xliqoinbon believes
that, owing to tho gcopraphical position of
Chicagoiu respect to the lakes, this progress
will go on at tho same rate, and that Chica-
go will become, in 181)0, a city of 2,000,000,
it being possible, bya little improvement in
canals, to enable wheat ships to sail straight
from Chicago to Liverpool, nnd return laden
with manufactured articles.'* John Bull
seems' to have some difficulty iu owal-
lowiug all this, and one “Worsted"
British journal asks why it is that
wheat ships from New York, Bos*
ton, Philadelphia, and Baltimore do not
return laden with English manufactures,
ft doubts that those sailing from Chicago
straight to Liverpool through 1 tho lakes,
Welland Canal, and St, Lawrence River will
bring back any larger proportion of English
goods thun those sailing full of wheat from
ocean ports. It does not see how tho Amer-
ican tariff will bo any less prohibitory on
British goods exported to Chicago on ships
than to New York on ships. Another of
tho Queen's newspapers has tho temerity to
doubtMr. JliuaiNfioN’s statement that Chi-
cago doubles its population every five years,
or that she will exceed tho population of
Paris in 1800. It says that Ohicago had
1100.000 nine years ago, and, if it donblcd
ouco in five years,it mast now exceed 1,000,-
000 inhabitants, or almost as muuh as New
York, wherpas Mr. 11. only claims for it
300.000 at this time, and that is all (ho cen-
sus will probably find nett year. This Brit-
ish critic thinks “that if Chicago odds a
quarter of a millionto her numbers between
1880 and 1800 she will do remarkably well,
and will then stand tho third city iu America,
being next to Philadelphia, and with that
position should be very well content." It is
disposed to believe that Mr. U. has the na-
tional tendency to exaggeration, and Is ex-
cusable perhaps on thatground for makiug
ridiculous and indulging iu eblovia-
lion and vauutiugs. It opines that the
career of Chicago has boon marvelous
enough, and will continue to be unprece-
dented, and thereforeit is not really neces-
sary for any of its letter-writers to indulge
In Muuchauseniainswhen describing Us past
career or forecasting ita future progress.

Says an English exchanger 11 From the annu-
al returns relating to the Parllamontlary con-
stituencies Just issued U appears that the total
number of electors on the register now in force

In the United Kingdom la only ft few short of
3,000,003. As tlie population of the Untied
Kingdom fa estimated to bo Bt,1)011,000 at tho
present time, Ihu electors form nearly 9 nor
cent of the whole population, Taking tho num-
ber of members of the House of Onnmona at
050, It seems that there is one member to 52,300
of the population, mul that on the average there
m e 4,014 electors to each member. Since tho
lust ircnornl election in1874 the number of elect*
ora has Increased by a quarter of a million, fn
1874 there wore just 2,749,000 electors, or nearly
SX per cent of tho total population; while there
was one member to 49,700, nn aver-
age of 4,250 electors to each member.”
In tho Untied Stales of America
the electors form about 18 per cent of Ibe whole
population. They roach about 20 per cent In all
districtsof country where thorn are few aliens.
Noe more than half tho adult males In Great
Britain and Ireland are voters. Tho exclusion
Is chiefly In Ireland, and among tho Agricultural
laborers of England; of the latter, fully half a
million are disfranchised, and fully 000,000 Irish*
men are short of the property-uuallllcatlon that
entitles a man tovote. The franchisein Great
Hrllflin Is discriminatory. In tho English cities
ami towns all householders and lodgers may
vote, hut hi the rural districts It Is necessary
that a man should ho a pretty largo rent*puvcr

to vote, in thatcountry there is one member
of Parliament for every 53,500 inhabitants. In
this country there Is one Congressman for every
155,000 population,—estimating tho present
population at about forly-sli millions.

In tho reorganisation of the Appellate Court
of this District, tho lion. IBAA.O G. Wilson, of
Kano County, tins taken the place of Judge
Mtmi’nr, of McHenry. Though Judge Wilson
needs no Introduction to his Immediate neigh*
bars, nor to the members of the liar generally,
it Is but proper to state for the information of
the general public that ho Is by no means now
to tbo duties of the Bench. Ills father was a
Judge in Genesee County, Now* Vork, at which
place the present Isaac G. Wilson was boro,
slxty*tno years ago. lie was graduated at Brown
University in 1833, and came to this city, re*
mnlnlng here one year, when bo entered Cam*
bridge Law School. He finished his course
there In 1841, and, returning to Illinois, took up
tils residence In Elgin. lie atonce entered upon
an extensive practice In tho counties which farm
tho circuit from which bo was recently elected.
In 1851 ho was elected Judge of the Circuit
Court, and again In 1853 ami In 1801. Aftera
continuous service of sixteen years, ho retired
from the Bench In 1807. Before being elected
Circuit Judgeho had served twoyears as County
Judge.' In 1807 he resumed tho practice of law
In this city, bis business extending through tlio
adjoining counties, and sustained as high a
reputation at the Car as bu bad during his
eighteenyears l service as a Judge, lie brings to
the Appellate Court a ripe Judicial experience
and learning, a tong familiarity with the legisla-
tionof the State, personal dignity, courtesy that
Is so commendable ou the Bench, and an apti-
tude for the dispatch of business which is so
desirable la an Appellate Court. To the Bar
and the general public Judge Wilson willprove
one of the most acceptable of the many Judges
holding court in this city.

Something like 4,000 Republicans for various
reasons, mostly frivolous mid foolish, voted
against Wright and tho Republican ticket last
April, and for Cartur H. Harrison. And
perhaps 0,000 or 0,000 Scandinavians and Ger-
mans—Republicans—wont over to tho Socialist
candidate, Dr. Schmidt. Between these two
defections the Republican ticket was left lu a
minority, and Hauuibon und<.thc Democratic
ticket came in ona boom. If the election had
now to bo held over again with the present ex-
perience of Harrison's Administration, tho
■I,OOO Ronuhlican votes ho received would bo
cast solid against him and the 5,000 German and
ScandinavianRepublicans who throw away their
votes ou thu Communist candidate would now
place them where they would do tho most good
in defeating Harrison and his bummers. Ho
cun be beaten nowbva Republican candidate by
o larger majority than he received, such Is tho
popular disgust with h!s oflleial actions nnd gen-
eral course since ho came Into the Mayoralty.

The people of Chicago will remember what a
“ perfectly lovely ” day tlio Fourth of duly waa,
with the cool lake breeze from the bosom of
Michigan that fell upon the city ell day long
like a grateful benediction. It was sixteen
yearsago that day that Gens. Lbb and Mbadu
arranged for on Independence picnic at Gettys-
burg, Pa., and the weather was excessively hot.
Cape. 8. M. Gaines,editor of the Kentucky Xuo
AVa, wasamong those clad In gray who weut up

to have n little fun with the boys In blue.”
lie describes It os follows la his issue of the 3th
Inst.:

The weather was hot yesterday,—disgustingly,
wickedly hot,—butwo are rumludud by the day of
thu mouth that just sixteen years ago yesterday
wua tho hottest day wo ever experienced. We
wero engaged oa.tlut day hi attempting, In com-
pany with some friends, to visit tho too of a
mountain which overlooks the Town of CJettya-
burg, In Pennsylvania. There wua some objectionon tho part nf tho rude and Inhospitable occupants
of the mountain summit to the then proposed
vMt, nnd. It being uncomfortably warm In thut
locality, tho members of our little party hastily
paid their compliments and withdrew to the shady
groves in the valley near by. It wasa warm day.
No Hottentot over felt a hotter.

Tho condition of things in Constantinople us
lato as Juno23 is thus described in the London
Spectator: .

The situation there Is very serious. The great
Vashas are lighting each other, being virtually
ranged in two parties, ono under Ku.viueddix, Uio
(Irand Ylsler, who advocates concession*: and
another, under Osiixn, who behoves in obstinacy.
Tim Sultan inclines to each In turn, and suspects
both always, but Is mainly preoccupied by the dis-contents tn tho groat garrisonof Constantinople,
which arc surma:!, and tho sulturtngs of thu people,
who aro almost starved by the constant fall iu. thu
paper-money.' The Trcasury llnrt U nearly Inipos-
Bible toobtain'money, till revenues being antici-pated. They cannot nay tho troops, and itlsdllll-
cult even to feed them. Should food at Inal fall
short, there may bo a military Insurrection, wntcb
will be directed tills time not against tho Sultan,
biitogiiust the house of Ottimnii. To aggravate
the denser, on Insurrection Is canceled of oh lUo
Arab trloes, who think the Turkish power expiring.

Hie Galveston '2ftvt soya:
Undoubtedly, tho principle that tbs latest ex-

pression of Um will or thu people, embodied In the
House of Iteprescnlutives. should have presump-
tive supremacy over Executive opinion or policy,Is u principle thatought lo bo iu tho Constitution,
but it Is tiou

This Ib precisely tho point. Tho principle is
not iu the Constitution. The Democrats havo
always been great sticklers /or tho Constitution
when H suits Uiutr own purposes. It Is their
misfortune that they cannot desert It wheu It
does nut.

Tho UourUr-Journa'- makes very sensi-
ble and timely remarks upon the foolishness of
voaly young gentlemen committing suicide bo*
cause they' are' Jilted by their adored ones.
The pernicious practice of Killing one’s self far
the reason that wo fall to train tho special favor
of the fair shx, or some particular one of them,
cannot bo condemned too emphatically. The
sentimental young men Inclined to shulllo oil
the mortal coil for stick a cause will.find solace
In the study of tho lost census, and discover
how many females there are in the country.

Col. K. A. Calkins, of the Milwaukee Sun-
day Tt.tyrapJi, says the delegation to the Re-
publican State Convention from the Milwoukeo
District Is about evenly divided between huu*
inqtos and Suitu. Tbu Colonel broadly in-
timates—and here is where bis Democratic
education comes in play—that them are a num-
ber of delegates who uro still on the fence in
regard to a choice, and will not make up. their
mmds which elds to take until they know
where the bust Bargains arc.

it la worth while to be an Aston, if you can’t
be a Vandbruilt, wheu you wish tospend the
summer mouths at Newport. A letter from
that noted watering-place describes the summer
residence of John Jacou Abtouss rathcra com-
fortable UUlo cablu for a small family to live In.
The correspondent says the cottage Is a little
palace, Vand It cost the Peruvian Minister to
this country, Mr. Fiuncis L. lUubbda, |300,t
Odd. It Is built of pressed brick, with tlnoly-cut
granite trimmings. It is In the centre of an
estate of twenty acres, extending to thecUds,

on<l It Is nil Ineto'cil with mnssiva brick walls.
The Peruvian sold It to William Tii.hbn Hi.od-
oktt (or 5173,000. Tlic oxcuuoii of tlic estate
then sold It to Mr. Ai.t'itni) U. Jisssup for
SIOO,OOO, nml Mr. Aaron paid Mr. Jessup
$1201,000 far It after It had boon partially im-
proved, but Mr. Jbssup’s profit was very large.
The oslatrf is, with ono exception, tho finest one
tn Newport.” Mr. Astoh’s father itu once a
lur-trader at Qrcpn liny, Wla.

.The Now York Timrs hits Just sot around to
the report of the Ion; lawsuit between Jbpp
Davis mid the heirs ofhis brother Joseph, an
account 4i which was printed la Tub Tmiounh
last April. The Titna does notunderstand how
general is the indignation against Jkpp Davis
on account of this suit In Mississippi. It Is be-
lieved there that ho deliberately wronged Ids
brother’s children out of a part of their patri-
mony by legal trickery.

Jou.v A. Souddrr, President of iho Anchor
Lino of river boats, has offered to send two of
the best pilots In the employment of the Com-
pany to bring tho United States steamship Wn-
cliusctts, which Is uow stuck in the mud, safe
Into the port of St. Louis. We sincerely hope
the Wachusctts may gut there; but isn’t Secre-
tory Thompson’s little scheme lor dignifying
the navy In the eyes of the Western people hav-
ing rallicr aridiculous termination f

The temperatepeople of Now York have sold38,000,000 halos of cotton since last September,
and the total crop was under 1.000,000 bales.
This Is something very like speculation.—y/ufl/onl
Courant,
If there wore ciphers enough to express tbo

number of bushels of grain bought uud sold in
Chicago lu excess of the amount grown, tho
dealings of the New York cotton-brokers would
seem very smalt.

“The Dbamish boy” of Pennsylvania Is an
ex-convict of, that name who has been elected a
delegate from Lacks wanna County to iho Dem-
ocratic mate Convention. The Democratic
party seems to have a monopoly of the convlct-
stotesmon in this country. It will bo remem-
bered ouother of them was electeda member of
the Ohio Legislature, and sat in It for several
months, too.

It Is amazing that so many sensible pacers,
should entertain Senator Burnside's obsurd
theory of tho Monroe doctrine os affecting the
Darlcn-Canal project. The Monroe doctrine
novdr meant to warn forchrn capital out of this
country. If It had, some South American States
wouldbe poorernow lhau Uieyare and England
would be richer.

The proposition of Secretary McCrart to per-
mit Gen. Bbs Harrisonto retain a place on the
Mississippi River Commission and attend to his
law-practice at tho same time Is not favorably
regarded by tho Indianapolis Journal, which
says It Is contrary to all principles of Civil-Serv-
ice reform.,

The Pittsburg Commercial reports Mr.
Chandler as fellows:

Pm free tosay that Guant will bo oarnext Presi-
dent beyonu a doubt.

Tho parliamentary thing would bd lor Mr.
CiiANULBit to cast tho vote of tho country.

The sympathy for Memphis and tho rest of
(he country threatened with ycllow-forfer is
universal and profound at tho North. The first
touch of an affliction of tide kind reminds us all
that we aro brothers, and makes us forgot that
Jeff Davis ever lived.

Tho American Uunday-School Union fn the
Northwest organized and aided 210 Sunday-
schools during the month of June, (a which
there are 904 teachers and 9,907 scholars,—/. ft,
2,191 scholars reached each Sunday In llfty- four
schools.

Tho New York elevated-railroad wmpanlcs,
(t Is stated, have determined to make a uniform
fare of five cents! liter believe there Is money
In tho change. This will make things still more
serious for tho street-railway companies.

A Flutist Interrupted Col. Nicnot. during the
speechol the latterat Toledo, and was Inform-
ed for his pains that lie was a liarand a fool.”
Nioiiol believes In hard words os much as
he docs in hard money.

If llAnnisoN should resign, as he threatened
to dorecently, the Republicans would elect bis
successor by ut least 10,000 majority: and If bo
should be the Democratic candidate be wouldbo
defeated by 20,000.

Hauuison’s Inordinate vanity makes him
boast of himself ns “the best Mayor Chicago

ever bad.” It he could see himself as tyhers
see him, he would drop a few catsIn his personal
estimation.

The New York gas companies are now furnish-
ing gas at $3 and loss per 1,000 feet, probably
with some hopeot cutting uniter Edison when
ho comes to tbo front with bis electric lamp.

They laugh best who laugh last. May not
Edison some day have a triumph over his ene-
mies similar to that Rourkt Fulton enjoyed!

It Is understood that Bishop Haven, If all his
plans succeed, will bo*Rope of Washington un-
der the next Administration.

The Now York i’oH shrieks at the idea of a
third elevated railroad in Now York. It says
two roads make din enough.

HouATfo Hbtmouu has been delivering an-
other uddress uu Prison-Reform, and It was, by
all accounts, a very pour one.

A full vote In Ohio means a Republican vic-
tory. .

PERSONALS.

David Davis weighs 230 pounds, not in-
cludlmfhis boom. ..

Hiss LillioDuor is not as black as she has
been pamtoo. She refuses to lecture.

Uuolo bnm is 103 years old and hourly as
a buck, and shows no signs of doo-lago.

Hitting Bull wauls to bo lot olouo, aud
there is a disposition to accommodate him.

In viow of Mr. Weston, Dr. Mary Walker
feels that she Is nut all that her nsmo implies.
, If wo may bollova Jolf Davie, the South,
em woman willnever spell nation witha big N.

Tho existence of tho editor of tho Okolona
Staltt leads ns to behove that there is no fool-
killer.

Gun. Grant booms vory well in countries
that have not experienced bis Presidential adminis-
tration. •

Mr. Courtnoy absolutely refuses to row
n&nlan, and doubtless discretion is the belter part
of valor.

Ur. Hendricks does not wont to be Vice-
President, and we Infer tnat be can’t pel any good
flihlng-bait.

Tho mouusbiuors of tho South aro unani-
mously opposed to the possago of the United Slates
Marshal bill.

“Wo must conquer by love,” says Ur.
Beecbor; “and, that,”says Mrs, Tilton, “istbe
way be did it."

Several New York women aro so much In
love withChastlno Cux that they would oven like
to bo murdered by him.

Bon Hill, wo hoar, is a successful lender ol
Methodist class-meetings in tho South.» Tbs Devil
hMh power to assume a pleasing shape.

Joaquin Millersays that men who love tho
beautiful are never bad. ThU will be consolingto
tho mau who runs away with hit neighbor's pretty
wife.

Secretary Sherman will leave .Washington
on Monday for Maine, where be intends to deliver
several speeches, including oue at Portland on the

lust.
Mr, Tildcu Is doing a great deal of political

work. But be might be engaged in a far better
cause. Ho might, for Instance, trynot to make
himself President, and m this be would doubtless
receive a great deal of assistance.

YELLOW FEVER.
The Panic at Memphis Abates

as Suddenly as It
Arose.

Not o Single Additional Case Re-
ported, NotWllllHtlUKlillg

tho Hunt.
’

Memphis Now Mourning Over
the Harm Done to Its

Trade.

Dangerous Sanitary Condition of tho
Ited-Uot City of St. Louis.

Proclamation of Quarantine by Vari-
ous Southern Cities,

MEMPHIS.
•L TUB HAN 10 AUATBS. **

f&tcutl Dluoatch to The 'hibtine.
Memphis, Tenn., July 11.—Memphis is quiet

at last, and faces yesterday sad are to-day
wrcatlicd in smiles. No new eases have been
reported. Numbers of citizens who yrstordoy
supplied themselves with railway-tickets for
familieshave been to,-day trying to sell them cu
tho streets, having given up all Idea of leaving
tho cityat present. Vut (hero aru numbers of
others who are still bent oir going, and oil trains
leaving to-night will bo loaded. There never
was a more complete change of sentiment than
has taken place In the last twelve hours.
Physicians who have not yet had much to say
In tlic matter, but who have been quietly and
thoroughly Investigating tho rumored eases,
have to-day given public expression to their
opinions, the'essence of whichIs that the eases
reported are only sporadic, and there being no
spread of tho disease under

THE EXCESarVEIiI HOT temperature

{9 prlnift facie evidence Hint Uie disease allows no
dlsposljlon to become epidemic. Tlie physicians
believe that a number ot this class of cases may
occur lu different parts of the city during the
season. M former President, of the city
Board of Health stated publicly to-day
that ot all the eases reported ho know of but
one that he would swear was yellow fever, and
and that was William Mulbrundcu, who died
Wednesday, and upon which all the other re-
ports arc based. Ho traces (hut case to knowu
contact with

INFECTED REDDING
used daring last fall's epidemic, which had never
been disinfected. Tills fact is established be-
yond doubt. The cases at Judgu Ray's house
ere now regarded as doubtful, sumo physicians
declaring that ibo yellow-fever symptoms nro
very slight, and such as might bo detected iu
malarial and typhoid fevers.

DUT ONE OITV 13 HURT.
Wo are crippled to tho amount of hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Already many houses
have received telegrams countermanding heavy
orders of goods, and all the surrounding towns,
villages, mid hamlets have declared their Inten-
tion of enforcing rigid quarantine against per-
sons and goods Iron: Memphis. Tho reports of
the existence of the plague havo sped like tho
lire ofa powder-train, and will linger in tho
minds of the multitude of Memphis’ patrons
until the business of the comingseason has been
gobbled up by her rivals. No estimate con bo
placed upon tho damage to Memphis’commerce.

THE EXODUS.
To Ui« UVitrm Fkii.

Memphis, Tenu., July 11.—It is estimated
that fully 5,009 people departed from tho city
yesterday. Tito midnight trains of tho Louis-
ville* Memphis and Charleston Railroads last,
night were crowded tosuffocation. Both roads
sent out double trains, and yet were unable to
accommodate the many who were compelled to
remain over until to-day.

QUARANTINE.
The Little Rock Railroad scuds out Us last

train at noon, the authorities of that city having
notified-the railroad otlldalfl that quurunttuo
would ho established on all leaving Modi*
phis after that hour.

NO NEW CASES. ' . •

Memphis, Tenn., July 11—10 p. in.—No new
eases or deaths to report.

Many who Intended leaving the city have con-
cluded to remain and await further develop-
ments. 8u far uscan no ascertained tho follow-
ing cities and towns have quarantined against
Memphis: New Orleans, Vicksburg, LUtlo
Rock, Pine BlutT, Norfolk, Oxford, and Holly
Springs.

Ata mass-meeting of citizens of Brownsville.
Tenn., held to-duy, It was unanimously resolved
not tulnlcrfcro with the running of trains on
the Louisville & Nashville Railway.■ In resDonso to numerous telegrams received
us to the condition of affairs In Memphis, Dr.
R. \V. Mitchell, member of the National Board
of Health, has sent Uto following:

There has been but four casus in two families,
neither of whom reside within one mllo of any
railroad depot ua river-landing. All nrucaullons
have been taken to prevent Its spreading. No
dangerfrom p«sseu;rors or bnueagu mi trains or
boats leaving Memphis now. When there Is duu-'
ucr 1 will promptly Inform the public.

UOUND NOKTII.

There were 400 passengers an the steamer J.
W. Goff, which departed lor Cincinnati to-night.

Judge Ray’s condition is considered critical.
Gus Wolf, barkeeper, died of sunstroke this

cveulng.
DO NOT EXPECT AN EPIDEMIC.

The following dispatch was received lu Chi-
cago yesterday from one ot the most skillful
physicians in Memphis:

MsMrms.Tcnn., July 11.—To Samll, ll\chard~
ton, Vhtcauui Only four eases anil twodeutuilo
date from yellow fever. Du not expect an col-
domic. Du. DudleyD. bAUNoaus.

KASIIVIIitiB,
the state no.vitn.

Nashville, Tenn., July 11.—PresidentPlun-
kett, of the State Board of Health, sent the
following dispatch tu all local health authori-
ties In the State to-day:

Every protection that is possible will bo given to
tho cities, towns, and villagesof Tenmmoa by tbo
tHuto board of Health should the yellow fevor
become epidemic In Memphis. To act etllcioutly
full concert of action is absolutely necessary.

In response to a telegram from President
Plunkett, asking Ur. Mitchell whether ho
should put into immediate oiicratlon the rules
und regulations ofThe Sanitary Council of tho
Mississippi Valley for bouts and railways, ask-
ing whether the situation warrants vigorous
measures, Ur. Mitchell says. '* Don’t think It
necessary now. A tew days will determine. It
is well enough to be ready.”

At a meeting of tho State Board of
Health to-day, it was determined tu put into
immediate lores tho rules and regulations above
mentioned, which ore recommended by the Na-
tional Board ol Health loradoption by all Stuto
and local health authorities during Uic ex-
istence of yellow lover. In accord-
ance with lids determination, Secretary
Clark was ordered to Memphis, and left to-
night, to confer with John Johnson, Kesident
Member of the Statu Board at that point, and
Ur.Mitchell, mefaberof the National Board of
Health, in reference to the proposed inspection
of trains, und the trunslercnco of- all parties
from trains from Memphis st sumo designated
point, tu other trains, not less than tea miles
out of Memphis.

NEW ORLEANS.
KO 13188A3E.

Naw OnLEANg, July U.—ln the Constitution-
al Convention Mr. Vanceoffered a resolution to
appoint a committee to ascertain if there Is any
yellow fever in the city. [Laughter.] Mr.
Vance staled ho was informed tbere wero
two cases at the Charity Hospital. If this
was true be wauled tu know it and “ git.’’
Later a letter was received from Urs. Pratt and
Miles, of (he Charity Hospital, stating there
had bevotuo ease of yellow fever or suspicious
case received. They consider the city remarka-
bly healthy.

LITTLE ROCK.
PUOVOUXP EXCIffMUNT.

Littlh Book, Ark., July U.—Tim yellow-
fever nows from Memphis creates profound ex-
citement. Little Bock is in excellent saultsry
condition, nevertheless the Board of Health met
aud resolved that uo train ou the Memphis «fc
Little Bock Baliroad shall bo permitted to


